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new issué revolving About a justice! 
of the peate hearing behind locked! 
doors developed téday in this town’s | 

| controversy over the. Prp-Nazi canip' 

in Kéttletown., 

Justice of the ‘Peace Harold. 

Hicock, Grand. Juror Alrick B. Nel-: 

ison and’ “George A. Holmes, head of. 
i the: United: Américans;- were. the: 
| figures in. the Idtest row. The Nazi 
|issue: went into a lull when trial of 
two members of the German-Amer- 

| team ‘Bund! scheduled for Commu- 
| nity | ‘Hall. this, morning wag_post- 
poned, beecgiage townspeople failed to 
appear; ad ‘witnesses. The Bund 
members ard accused of ‘violating 
the, blue. laws ‘‘by- working at the 
site of their camp: on ‘Sunday. 
The’ ‘incidental dispute developed 
When, .at’.2;P. M:, the court: ra- 
assembled, at the ‘home of Justice 

. Hicock: to’ “try, Edward 8. Wallace 
r ot Chet re Yale '22'and M. A. at 
Hanya in '88,a, World ‘War 'vet- 

| sien iv Preach of the peace: Wal- 
i aynaiverrestel " last night nme 

    

  

cn ‘out 6f the commu 
nity, beth ah th ytHe: midst ‘of a mas 
Theetin: apeynieh the ‘United Amer- 
gan movement: was launched by. 128 
Bersont zrdm: All ‘parts of the State 

           

      

riderith léatiership of’ Mr. ‘Holmes! 
pwede vattempts, to..speak in de. 
‘fense: of the Bind caused a rumpu 
dn: hich: hie was clit over the eye: , 
Nh De doors df the Hicock home 
wwiere. nookel “when. Wallace was put: 
on: trial.’ Agter the < trial. Justice| 
‘Elicock’, ‘refused. to reveal’ its details. 
th FM Fidimes, .and others, .' 

Mo. | Foliniés’ ‘called, the: procee ing’ 
fag “ un-Amierie an’! asthe protésted 
‘Nagi’. ‘petivitl Be Newspaper men. 
(whe: ‘pressed. -for ‘information ‘were | 
threa éned,, with contémpt of court. 
Final Justice Hicock reassembled’ 
court and vate through the-'mio- 
‘tions ‘of “arraigning Wallace and 
imposing @ ‘fine, although. Wallace 
sald he: -hadypleaded. guilty and paid 
$20.20: fine ‘and costs at, the. secret: 
hearing. - - 
Wallace declared che had been 

drinking and his actions at the anti-: 
Nazi meeting were “a joke.” -. 
A town -meeting is scheduled. for. 

* Tuesday’ to:.-vote’: on. #& zoning. ord- 
inance that. would. festriotall. camp-; 
ing and’ recreational: activity on :the. 
178-acré tract ‘owned ‘by the-Bund. 
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